STVPS Dedicates S.Y. 2017-2018 to Our Lady of Fatima and Introduces the 7th School Principal
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Sto. Tomas de Villanueva Parochial School opens classes with a simple dedication of the school year to Our
Lady of Fatima as it celebrates the centennial year of the apparition of our Lady to three children. Headed by the
Dr. Leo B. Galve, School Director, prayer representatives from grade school, junior high school and faculty were
assigned to lead the community.
After the singing of the Philippine National Anthem, Dr. Leo B. Galve welcomed the old and new students who
enrolled for the current school year. He also thanked the parents for their support to their children during the first
day of classes. Moreover, Dr. Marcella D. Bejado, the 7th School Principal was also introduced. She took office
last April 1, 2017 replacing Sr. Rosalie P. Regencia, OP. She is the concurrent School Principal of Sto. Niño
Parish School in Pasig Greenpark.
Dr. Marcella D. Bejado shared her message in line with the solemnity of the most Holy Trinity. Three may be
illustrated as a triangle which when reversed forms a heart. She said that the school community shall share their
HEART. H stands for Help to which we should extend to one

another; E stands for Excellence to which the school should nurture; A stands for Act to which all stakeholders are
expected to do their share to improve the school; R stands for Respect to which students should accord everyone.
T stands for thanksgiving to which we should always be thanking God for all His blessings.
The simple rite ended with closing prayer led by Dr. Leo B. Galve who announced that the regular Sunday
Eucharistic Celebration shall commence come June 18, 2017 with teachers to sponsor and offer during the Mass.
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